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1. Introduction
The Outokumpu Flash Smelting Process was put into
commercial operation in 1949 at Harjavalta, Finland .
Process and its development has been described in details
in many previous papers (1, 2, 3, 4 ) . The characteristic
feature of the method is that the concentrate is smelted
in suspension; this offers the most favourable conditions
for heat and mass transfer, and thus high reaction
velocities. An equipament diagram of the Outokumpu Flash
Smelter, as typically designed during last years, is
presented in Figure 1 .
Figure 1 - Diagram of the Outokumpu Flash Smelter Equipment
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Depending on the capacity , the number of convertera is
adjusted. For slag c leaning there cxists two alternativas;
reduction in electric furnace or treatment in flotation
plant.
The original process used preheatcd air (1), and in 1981,
the oxygen enrichment was adopted at the Harjavalta
Smelter in arder to in-. ,·e ase the smel ting capaci ty and to
reducc ft.el oil requirements (2). Since that time the
oxygen en-ichment has become a normal design feature due
to its favcurable effect to smelter investment cost and
overall energy balance (3, 4).
The flexibility of the method for treating various feed
materials to yield optimum products is indicated by the
list of smelters that have employed the Outokumpu Flash
Smelting technique (3). Total number of smelters, which
have been comrr.issioned, is 26 . Under design or
construction: in 19 case, the oxygen enrichment is
adopted and i n 2 smelters blister copper is produced
directly in the flash smelting furnace .
2. Design of Caraíba's Smelter
The flowsheet of smelter is presented in Figure 2. In case
of Caraiba's smelter the cleaning of slag takes place in
electric furnace. Naturally, oxygen enrichment of process
air has been adopted. The only difference to standard
practice is to use Hoboken-type siphon convertera instead
of conventional Pierce-Smith convertera.
Figure 2 - Flowsheet of Flash Smelter of Caraíba
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The main operating figures of flash furnace, as designed,
are presented in Table 1, column A. The analysis of
corresponding concentrate mixture is given also. Mixture
has been assumed to be made partly of domestic and partly
of imported concentrate . Naturally, the real analysis has
not been known very accurately during the design stage.
Table 1 - Operating Figures of Caraiba's Flash Furnace
A: Design, Original
B: Design, Modified Energy
C: With Brazilian Concentrates

c

A

B

150.000
68 . 5
28.8
29.2
30.5
6.0

150.000
68 . 5
28 . 8
29.2
30 .5
6.0

190 . 000
72.8
34.0
20.1
23.5
1 2. 1

fr..lux t/h
~rocess Air Nm'/h
02 %
IFuel to shaft kg/h
Fuel to settler kg/h

6.3
24 . 800
39.4

6. 3
30 . 300
39.4
980

60
500

~atte t/h

32.0
60.0
34.0
48 . 200
20.0

Copper Prod. t/year

~oncentrate t/h

Cu %
Fe %

s

%

c

%

Si02 %

Cu %
~lag t/h
IProcess gas Nm'/h
S02

-

1 . 450

-

19.300

-

-

32 . 0
60.0
34 . 0
38.400
25.0

32.0
75
32 . 5
18.500
38.0

Characteristic to the process design has been to keep
oxygen enrichment on quite low level and use some oil in
settler part of the furnace to compensate the heat lesses
of that secti on.

3.

Latest Improvements of Flash Smelting

It has been proven,in practice,that the type of reaction
shaft construction, which is used at Caraiba's flash
furnace,also permits higher operation temperature than
was thought at the time of design (3). Therefore, there
is no need to use extra fuel at settler part, but all
needed energy can be fed to the furnace through reaction
shaft, where the heat and material transfer is much more
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efficient. This type of operational mode have been adopted
recently in several smelters. The way how BCL Ltd,Botswan~
has done it using oxygen and coal, is published in details
(5). Sarne method would be possible to have at Caraiba's
smelter to minimize the use of fuel oil. As the total
energy imput is through reactor shaft, the gas tempcraturc
at the fu,·n~ce outlet c.'l.., bc de creased and a better energy
utilizati ~~ achieved.
The use of oxygen in flash furnace and in converter has
madc the control of temperature in converter much easier.
Therefore, the increase of matte grade in flash furnace is
not any more restricted by converter operation as it was
earlier. High matte grade gives also better possibilities
to have good enviromental control because higher portion
of sulphur dioxide gasesare originated from continuous
operation of smelting furnace,not from batch operation
of converters (6). The operation of sulphuric acid is also
much easier, when great portion of the in let gas flow is
continuous.
In practical operation,it has been noticed also that much
higher oxygen enrichment grades than designed for
Caraiba's smelter can be used in the flash furnace of
similar design (3, 4).
As a comparison, the original design figures of Caraiba's
flash furnace are modified to correspond to the latest
knowledge of energy imput and presented in the Table 1,
Column B.

4 . Brazilian Concentrates at Caraiba ' s Smelter
Up to now , Brazil has four possible main sources of copper
concentrate. Two of those deposits, Caraiba and Camaquã,
are already in operation and two, Mara Rosa and Carajás,
are still in study and development stage.
As todays situation, total amount of copper, what can be
seen to be produced after complexion of the first phase of
Carajás, would be 190.000 ton per year of copper.
Antecipated production rates of mines and estimated
analysis of main elements, which have effect to the flash
furnace operation,are given in Table 2.
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Table 2
Brazilian Concentrates
Production
Copper tpy

Main Components
Cu

Fe

CarÇ~.jás

50.000
10.000
30.000
100.000

28.3
27.6
26.6
42.8

19. 7
21.8
30.4
1 5. 4

Total

190. 000

34.0

20. 1

Caralba
Camaquã
Mara Rosa

Si02

c

24.8
25.4
34.0
1 7. 1

17 . 4
14.5
4.7
11 • 3

--

23.5

12.1

1.2

s

-

2.8

When looking at these figures , the first question is, can
those concentrates be treated at the existing smelter of
Caraiba? Figures in Table 1, Column C, gives a positive
answer to that question. Reason is mainly the Carajás
concentrate , which is high in copper and low in iron and
sulphur and allows the increase of the throughput of the
smelter.
Characteristics of Carajás concentrate, compared to the
design, effects as follows:
a. Higher Cu - less concentrate is needed to give copper
production
b. Lower Fe and S - lower specific heat value means
higher oxygen enrichment, which in turn gives lower
gas volume
c. Lower Fe/Cu ratio - smaller amount of slag per ton of
copper is produced .
d. Higher Si02 amd higher SiOz/Fe ratio - less flux is
needed for slag.
Higher than design copper amount in the feed permits also
higher matte grade without dramatically increasing the
oxidation rate of concentrate . Higher matte grade improves
the total energy balance of the smelter and gives more
steady flow of sulphur dioxide to sulphuric acid plant .
This way, convertera are also capable to handle the
produced matte. Oxygen, which is needed to the operation,
is available from existing plant. As a conclusion: it is
evident that the changes in concentrate feed mixture makes
feasible to increase considerably the production rate to
maintain the optimum operational conditions of the flash
smelter .
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S.

A Smelter for Carajás Concentrate Only

In case a new smelter, only to treat Carajás concentrate,
will be built at the mine site, the following propositions
can be made:
a.
b.
c.

Because concentrate is high in copper and low in iron,
white metal or blister should be made in flash furnace .
Maximum utilization of sulphur in form of sulphuric
acid should be achieved. Acid is needed to treat the
oxydized ~art of orebody.
At the mine site the flotation route is the natural
way to clean the slag.

The making blister strategy in the flash furnace is most
recommendable in Carajás case because concentrate is not
containing such kind of elements, which would end as
harmfull impurities in blister copper . The benefits to be
derived from single step blister production can be
summarized as follows ( 7, 8).
a.
b.

c.
d.

Effective use of sulphur and iron combustion energy and
thus minimization of fossil fuel or oxygen requirement.
Effective elimination of sulphur in smelting unit,
which gives a steady stream of aaequate concentration
of sulphur dioxide in waste gases , thereby, giving low
cost, high efficiency convertion to sulphuric acid.
Less handling of molten sulphur bearing materials and
hence a smaller fugitive gas problern.
Elimination of converting step resulting in lower
capital and operating costs.

The characteristic figures of a flash smelting furnace,
making 120,000 tpy copper of Carajás concentrate, are
presented in Table 3, and a schematic flowsheet of
corresponding smelter is presented in Figure 3.
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Figure 3: Flowsheet of Flash Smelter of Carajás
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Table 3 - Operating Figures of Flash Furnace for Carajás
Concentra te
Copper Production
Concentrate
Cu
Fe

t/year
t/h

%

%
%
%
%
%

s

Si02

c

Flux
Process Air
02
Fuel to Shaft
Fuel to Settler

t/h
Nm 3 /h
%

.

Blister
Cu
Slag
Process Gas
502

42.8
15 .4
1 7. 1
11.3
2. 8

o

11 . 300
64 . 0

Kg/h
Kg/h

o
o

t/h

15.5
98 . 5
1 6. 5
11 . soo
64 .0

%

t/h
Nm 3 /h
%
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120.000
36.5

6.

Conclusions

The Outokumpu Flash Smelting Process is flexible and its
mode of operation can be adjusted to the needs of raw
material and desirable product. Therefore, flash smelting
method suits to handle all the copper concentrates which
will be locally available in Brazil .
When using local concentrates in the existing smelter of
Caraiba, ~he optimum copper production rate will be on
higher level ·than it would be using imported concentrates,
as designed. Incr~ase of copper production will naturally
have favourable effect on the unit production cost .
The characteristics of Carajás concentrate will prefer a
direct making of blister copper in flash smelting furnace,
in case a new smelter to treat only Carajás concentrate
will be built. Direct making of blister copper will make
smelter simpler and allows the maximum utilization of
sulphur in forro of sulphuric acid. It is needed for
leaching the oxidized part of ore .
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